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Nuevos Horizontes: New Horizons Media Initiative
The New Horizons Media Initiative is a multi-sponsor initiative to establish a unique educational, research, 
communication and outreach resource for the UIUC campus, East-Central Illinois, other U of I campuses, 
and communities across the country. The content compiled here provides a framework to advance the 
following action point proposed by the Initiative:
 Plan, design and implement (in dialogue with LMI campus and community partners) a University of 
Illinois Web Portal in Spanish and English that serves as a marketplace to showcase the multitude 
of University of Illinois Latina/o programs and initiatives across the campuses and provides access 
to community-based outreach programs and research initiatives that focus on Latino audiences 
across the state
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Central and South American 
Students
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Treva Ellison - Activist
Coalition of Imoklee Workers
ellison@illinois.edu
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College of Social Work
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Luisana Rivera










Spanish, Italian, and 
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Community Organizations, Resources, and People
Assistance











Cuidado Ambiental: El Ambiente y los 
Ecosistemas
University of Illinois Extension
University High School
Un Paseo por el Bosque (Walk in the Woods)
Finances





CU Public Health District








Rape Crisis/A Woman's Fund
Transportation
Community ServiceCenter (Rantoul)
Latino-Oriented Media in Champaign-Urbana
Compiled by Rebecca Crist, GSLIS, Fall 2008
Radio
• Nuevos Horizontes/New Horizons
• WKJR, 1460AM
• WILL-AM, 580AM
o Latino USA: The Radio Journal of News and Culture
• WEFT, 90.1FM
Selected programming:
o El Ritmo de Pachamama
o El Otro Sur




o Radio Triple 'R'
o News in Spanish: Democracy Now en Español 
Print
La Prensa
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Campus Organizations and Resources






Women of Color Therapy Group
Counseling Center Paraprofessionals Program










Office of Minority Student Affairs











Office of the Dean of Students
Emergency Dean
Reporting Acts of Intolerance and Hate Crimes
Student Legal Services
The Tenant Union





Jonathan Baldwin Turner/Undergraduate 
Research/Scholarship Program




College of Applied Health Sciences
Scholarships
Prepare for College list
College of Business
Scholarships





Academic Pathways To Access And Student 
Success (Apass)
Illinois Early Learning Project (also in Spanish)
Mathematics, Science and Technology Education
Multicultural Youth Conference






• Girls' Adventures in Mathematics, Engineering, 
and Science (GAMES)
• Illinois Aerospace Institute
• WaterTEC Water Technology and Education 
Camp
• Worldwide Youth in Science and Engineering
Engineering fellowships
• Multi-Cultural Engineering Recruitment for 
Graduate Education (MERGE) Program
• Support for Under-Represented Groups in 
Engineering (SURGE) Fellowship Program
K-12 Outreach
Outreach Programs
College of Fine and Applied Arts
East St. Louis Action Research Project (ESLARP)
Scholarships
National Organization of Minority Architecture 
Students
Women in Architecture Group
Discover Architecture Pre-College Program
School of Art and Design Funding 
College of Fine and Applied Arts (cont.)
Saturday Art School
Saturday Dance
Creative Dance for Children
Dance assistantships
Illinois Summer Youth Music




• Courses Abroad--Global Studies
• Illinois Experience
• Discovery Courses
Robert W. Rogers Merit Scholars Program





Illinois State High School Press Association 
conference
UI7 cable TV channel
Division of General Studies
Academic Achievement Program
Program for Academic Support and Success 
(PASS)
Majors and Minors Fair
Miscellaneous
Program on Intergroup Relations
Diversity





Latin American and Caribbean Library





-Ruth Watkins, Dean of LAS
Testimonials
-Student and researchers
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Pathways to College
Compiled by Rebecca Crist, GSLIS, Fall 2008
Applying to College
Knowhow2go 
First in the Family 





Realizing the College Dream
The College Board
The National Association for College Admission 
Counseling
Application Advice Blog entry for Hispanic 
students:
The Hispanic Association of Colleges and 




University of Illinois Resources
U of I Undergraduate Admissions Office
U of I application checklists for freshmen and 
transfer students
The University of Illinois Financial Aid Office:
Other Useful Links:
The ACT Test: 
The SAT Test, AP Exams, and CLEP tests: 
The FAFSA: 
Illinois EasyAid (state financial aid portal): 
Paying for College
Sources marked with an asterisk (*) indicate opportunities or resources that do not require proof of citizenship.
Congressional Hispanic Caucus Institute: 
Planning for College




Hispanic-Serving Health Professions Schools
*College Scholarships.org
*Mexican American Legal Defense and 
Educational Fund
MANA—National Latina Organization
National Community for Latino Leadership
The Paul & Daisy Soros Fellowships for New 
Americans 
*FinAid!
Salvadoran American Leadership and 
Educational Fund
Cuban American Bar Association Scholarship 
Funds
*California students: Latino College Dollars: 
Scholarships for California's Latino Students. 
*Geneseo Migrant Center
Gates Millenium Scholars
The Jackie Robinson Foundation




The Office of Minority Affairs
The Counseling Center
New Horizons Media Initiative
Parkland College
Student Support
General Support Resources for Hispanic Students and Families
National Council of La Raza
National Hispana Leadership Institute
U.S. Department of Education’s Hispanic Families Toolkit
Excelencia in Education
